Peripheral blood stem cell transfusion for marrow replacement.
A patient is presented who was treated with ablative therapy for Hodgkin's disease and rescued by reinfusion of peripheral blood stem cells (PBSC). The PBSC were used because previous therapy (chemotherapy and radiation to the pelvis) had resulted in fatty hypocellular marrow which was inadequate for marrow transplantation. The PBSC were collected by leukapheresis before and after recovery of the marrow from suppression with cyclophosphamide to bring the stem cells into cohort cycle and to increase the proportion of stem cells in the peripheral blood for collection. The patient showed a successful recovery on a time scale somewhat longer cells administered, the absence of stimulation by granulocyte macrophage-colony stimulating factor or other cytokine, or potential damage done to stromal elements during previous radiation and chemotherapy. The patient remains in clinical complete remission, fully engrafted, more than one year since his autologous transplant.